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Dispatch pho to by Eric Albrecht Grote Reber explains radio astronomy at OSU's Caldwell Lab 



• • ac rste er lilies to g 
B y David Lore 
Dispat ch Science Repo rter 

A half-cen t ur y ago . nobody wa s 
in ter ested in Grote Reber an d radi o 
s igna ls from sp ace: not t he astrono
me rs at University of Chicago, nor at 
H arvard Universi ty , nor at the Ca li
forn ia Insti tu te of Technology, 

"Th e astronom ers were like God 
hi mself in th ose day s; and s ince t hey 
d idn 't kno w anythi ng about radio, ra
dio didn 't exist," Reber recall ed. 

So Reber , a "solder s linger" who 
te sted radios for a living. dec ided to 
tackle th e unseen , crackling un ive rse 
all by himself. 

Following up on the breakt hro ug h 
of Bell Labs engineer Ka rl J a nsky 
the fir s t man to ident ify r adi o s igna ls 
fr om space - Reber bui lt t he f ir st 
radio t elescope in his backyard ga rden 
in Wh eaton. Ill. , 25 mi les fr om down
town Chicago. 

Th e homemad e receiver successfu l
ly picked up signals from across the 
Milk y Way, confi r ming J an sky's fi nd

in g a nd assuring for a ll time th at 
astro nomy would be practi ced wit h th e 
ea rs as well as the eyes. 

He will be hon or ed toda y 'a t a 
Columbus lun ch eon being held by J ohn 
.D. Krau s, a longtime colleague a nd 
professor eme r it us of electr ica l eng i
neering at Ohio State University , 

AT AGE 76, Reber sa id, he s t ill 
prefers " to cook up my own sche mes." 

"My philosophy is to do somet hing 
d iffe re nt, just as it was in the 1930s," 
he sa id. "You don't need to put in a 
jillion-dollar nuclear accelera tor; a ll 
you need is br ainpower." 

Wh en Jansky stumbled on ext ra
terrestrial static while st udy ing long
di stance radio tr an smi ssi on s , it 
mar ked t.he birth of a new science. 

But t he lead ing ast ronomers of t he 
day "w er e dead sure th is thing of 
J an sk y's was at best a mistak e a nd at 
worsta hoax; they couldn 't dream up 
a ny way that 'Mot her Nature could 
produce radio waves," Reber sa id. 

Reber had received hi s fir st "h am" 
rad io license at age 15. 

He had g radua ted into t he Depres
sio n fr om t he Ill inois Institu t.e of 
Technology in Chicag o to fi nd h is elec
t ri c eng ineer ing degree in little de
mand. Reber was finall y hi red by a 
Chicago app liance comp a ny to tes t 
r adi o sets . 

Becau se Bell Labs was not follow
ing up on Jansky's di scover y, Reber 
huilt hi s own 31-foot -d ia mete r pa ra 
bolic refl ect or antenna to t ap the VHF 
range at 160 to 200 megahertz. 

Even tually, he was rewarded by 
s igna ls not only from the ga lact ic cen
ter bu t fr om poin ts ac ros s the ent ire 
plane of th e Milky Way. 

Hi s ea r ly mapping of gal acti c radi o 
sou rces was largely ign or ed in scie nti f
ic circles until. after World War II. 
Then Reber. fin all y was ab le to give up 
h is j ob a nd pursue radi o astronomy. 

Today, he ope rate s a low-frequen cy 
recei ver st a t ion in the Au stral ian 

s ta te of Tasmania, where atmospher ic 
condi t ions a re opt imal for long-wave 
r adi o as tronomy. 

Low-fr equency signa ls require a 
r ela t ively s imple, low-cost la t ti ce of 
pole-a nd-wire a nte nnae st r ung ac ros s 
several hundred acres. Reber - ty pi
ca lly one of t he few sc ientis ts interest
ed i~ suc h signa ls - sai d he is hoping 
to bu ild a second such sta t ion near 
Georgian Bay , Ca nada. 

HE SAID he want s no pa rt of 
government proj ect s to put. r adio teles
copes in ea rth orbit or on t he moo n. 

"T hese guys a lways wan t to t hink 
big; my way is to t.hinksmall. 

Reber pr ides hi mself on bein g a 
lib erat ed a ma te ur . 

He said he became interested in 
r ad io back in t he 1920s beca use it was 
somet hi ng he could control by h imself. 

" I t repr escn ted a cha lle nge; it ga ve 
you somet h ing const ruct! ve you coul d 
do with your ha nds, just like a sculp
tor," Reb er sa id. 
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